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,n 1 J o n . ri (1 v a-- .d Cx
i

hour, 'K for It.c tT.,rrirv i f lb--

i whet foil lit with Lee and d ,ul!i n
i

jan: ,Iub:itn the new outh would j

1 e daoib and rxo'.iunb j. It n fn-- I

the foot of the monument, l'damnr '

wilu the name o. lie- - kU'j 1. that hc !

make hr fullest re nuncif ion f the
past and her bet pledge for ihc fu- -

ture. Always she will tonor a!c all
. L. . .1..... 1. il. ,1. ...

ii;c:i uiosc w uo mt;i umnai iimv
towering shaft1. The sin f noiii

uy in her farsilia f.r 0ceceratioaf to ;

i

come win ue ir.e gray cap or ..v

stained coat , on which, in the ebb of ,

loing bittle, (rod lal ihe sword of

i!;S imperhhaMe knuhtl.- -. 1. f ie
who arK brr to turn away from the

uemoiy id her heroes who iliod h pc

(lets but ui fearing in defeat, ask her

to sacr ticc that with.out whie'i r.c '

people cju be sfeadfist or great.
'

H rd!y les deaf to the new ou'.h

than this, is the memory of the old i

.;:' . its traditions and it . i

Perhap? no period of human hi.-tr-

has been more mi-judg- ed and ;cs
lulllerstood ihsn the tlavc-holdin- p

era in the South. Mturry an
. . i r.-.- l l I...mrtituuon cannot be 'uiaue.-u- un

oi ..r ra m t . t r i i n i rI mi:
t among oar ftjrc lulhcrs us t

ch:t!LnreMid hd I our bning re

pert. ii - uouuviui u cue oi. ,

ministered it with c:reat credit
Among other charges he p'oposed
the use of camels in the service or
the. western plain, introduced an

improytd system cf infantry tactics,
iron gun-carriage- s , rifled musket
and pistols, and the us.1 of the rr.inie
nail. Four regiments were added to
the army , the defences on the sea-coas- t

and frontier were strengthened,
and , as a result of experiments,
heavy guns were cast hollow, acd a

large grain of f owder was adopted.
PACIKH KAlI.r.OAD.

. While in the Senate Mr. Davis had
advocated the construction of aRacif-i- o

railway as a military necessity
and rreans of preserving tie Pacific
coast to the Union, and he was cow
pnt in charge of the organization and

equipment of the surveyinj arties
sent out to examine the various
routes proposed. He a!-:- o had charge
of the appropriation fur the exten-
sion of the Capitol.

sE.NATE a;ain
Mr, Davis left the Cabinet at the

close of President Pierce's term in
18u?.and In the same year entered
the Senate spam. He opposed the
French spoliation bill, advocated the
southern ro ;'e for the Pacific r:.il-roa- u

ti'n I opposed the doctrine of

"popular 6oereignty," often en

countering Stephen A. Douglas in
seen a pensiuuy t im " ,V1 r" ii t .rs. v .1U in e ,i i .

well to do as the ncro slaves '1urr ;ni Kldn.os,

II TS EARLY LIFE.

i ;r:ST steps in-- ioliti

IKie'nmond Dispatch J

.Jdlfrson Davis was born in that
part of Christian county, Kentucky ,

which now forms Todd county, tee
31 of dune, IS 8. His father, Sam
i. el Davie, had served in the Georgia
cavalry during the Revolution, and
when Jefferson was an infant re-

moved with bis family to a place
near Woodville, Wilkinson county.
Miss. Young Davis entered Tran-

sylvania. College, Kentucky, but left
ia 1H24 ou his appointment by
President Monroe to the United
States Military Ae&ilriny. Oa his

graduation in 182S he was assigned
to the First Infantry aod served on
the frontier, tiking part in the
Black Hawk war of lS.'U '32. He
was promoted to first lieutenant of
dragoons on March 1, 1833, but
after more service against the In
diar.s resigned on ths .'Qth of June,
1335, and, having married the
daughter of Zacbary Taylor, then a
colonel in the army , settled near
Vicksburg, Miss., and became a r.

KNTEKS POLITICS

Here he pursued a life of studv i

and retirement t il 1843, wli-.- n he
er.lere 1 p.olities in the midst of an
excitiui gubernutorial canvass. He
was chosen an electoi on the Polk
and Dallas ticket in 1811; made a

reputation as a poj.ular speaker, and
in 1815 was sent to Congress, takiri"
his seat in December of that jear.
He at once took active part in de-bat- e,

s;e'Aing on the tarill , the
Oregon question, r..;d military mat
t rs, especially w:th reference to the'
preparations for war with Mexico,

c 1 i" t on c:i:xi ;o.

In June, 1819, he resigned his
seat iu the House to become colonel
of the First Mississippi Volunteer
Riiles, which had unanimously
elected him to that ollice. Having
joined his rcgimtbt at New Orleans,
he lid it to reinforce General Taylor
on the Rio Grande. At Montery
lie charged on Fort Leneria without

the streets nearly to the Grand;
Plaz 1 through a storm of shot, and!
afurwnrd served on the commission
lor arranging the surrender of the
place. At Rucna Vista his regiment

as charged by a Mfxioan brigade
of Hncers, rea'.ly Us superior in

numbers, in a last desperate effort to
break the American lines.

TUK l.KTTKU v.
C- - I nel Divis formed his men in

the f Ii a j. e of a letter V op 11 toward
i

the enemy, and thus by exiting his I

'

iv.,. .. ; :., r. , !

1111.3 iu 1. I.UUIIIH il t illicit KJulL II
the n, though he was unsupported.
He was severely wounded, but res
msir.ed in the saddle till the close of
the fight, and was complimented for
coolness and gallantry ia the rorc-raander-- in

chief's dispatch of the Cih
of March , l.c 17.

His regiment was ordered home
on the expiration of its term of en-

listment, and on thlTth of May,
1817, Colonel Davis nas appointed
by President Polk a brigadier-general- ,

but declined the commission on
the ground that a militia appoint-
ment by the Federal Executive was
unconstitutional.

IN THE SENATE.

debate on this (jticttion. Ater the
settlement ot the K-na- contest by
the tabsage of the Kansas-conferenc- e

biM , in which he La I taken a chief
part, he wrote to tho people of his
State tti.t it was "the triumph of ail
for which we co men led.'' Mc Davis

!

was a recognized Democrat c leader
n. 1 1 h rv i. . i. P ti
bail made a tour of the eastern States

j

in ISoS, makicg spttches a'. IJ iston,
i ortianu, cue., .m w i or K, a tut t;tlier
places, and in 1D. in reply to an
invitation to attt-- 1 the Webster
birthday festival in Ib.ston wrote a
letter denouncing "partisans who
avow the purpose of obliterating the
landmarks of our futhers," and con-

taining strong Union sentiment.
He bad beea frequently mentioned
a3 Democratic candidate for the
presidency, and received many votes
iu the convention of 18C0, though
his lriends announced that he did
net desire the nomination. Lefore
Congre.s-- i met in the autumn of 1 SCO

Mr. Davis r.as summonetl to Wash-

ington by members of President
Buchanan's Cabinet to suggest mie
moditication of the forthconiiny
message to Congress. The Ug'jC3
tions were ma le and wpre adopted.

e ONMTIOX CK THK COUXTUY.

He was ai pointed on the Senate
comniL'ce of thirteen to examine
and report on the condition of the

coir.try, and although at Jirst excus- -

fed at bis own request, finally con
suited tu serve, accepting the aps
point-cen- t in a speech in which he j

'It's i:f t'.i t'j mo," tbo beauty said.
With a irt-b.-s- s tos: of her pretty head.
'The man ii wt-.-i- if Lj can't refrain
From the cup you -- ay is t fraught with

pain."
It was something t her in after years
When her s were drenched with

biin.i i.' tear-- ,
And watched in lonely grief and

dread,
And startled to hear a staggering tread.

'It's nothing ti rue," the nu ther said.
lM have no fears that my boy will

tread
The downward path f sin and shame,

cruah my heart and darken my
name."

It wa something to her when her only
son

Fr.jin the path of life was early won,
AnI madly ca-- t in the. thwing bowl
A ruined ho ly and a shipwrecked soul.

"It's nothing to me," the young man
cried ;

In his eye was a Hash of fcorn and
ride

"I hed not the dreadful things you tell,
1 can rule myself, I know full well."

It was something to him when in prison
he lay,

The ictun of th ink life ebbing away,
As be thought of Lis wretched child

and wife,
And the mournful wreck of Lis wasted

life.

'It's m thing to mc," the voter said,
'"The party's lo-- s is my greatest dread ."
Then he gave hi i vote for the liquor

trade,
Though heai I s were ciushed and

drunkards made.

It was something to l.ini in after life.
When his 'daughter became a drunk-

ards wife,
And her hu-'gr- children cried for

blead,
A trend led to hear their father's tread,
'If-n- . Thing to me," 'he merchant

said,
As iA'i'1 his he bet t his head;
"i'm b;:y t with tare and trei,
And have no time to luti.e and fret."
It was -- ornct! in to him when ever the

wire
A message cr.me from a funeral pyre
A drunken conductor had wrecked a

t rain,
And hi.--, wife and children were among

the slain.

Is itiothing to us to idly sleep
While the Ci hoils of death their vigils

keen,
Alluring the young and thoughtless in-A- nd

g'ind in our midst a grist of tin:--

It is 'sometl.i'ig yes, all, for us to
stand,

I

Ai d clasp by faith our Savior's baud;
To leiin to 1 ih r, live and light

a the -i le ctTbel and changeless riht.

Mronjj .!esi.

Atireban wus a ruler of protligious
stiengtb and extraordinary prowess
In his campaign against the Sarma-tian- s

be is said to have slain fortv- -

ejgbt of the enemy in one day sin-- !

gle handed. "Wau'ey's Wonder ' j

says, speaking of Aurcdian, called1

strange havoc of the Fraud, wlioj
overran all the country of Gaul,
for he slew with his own LandsTOOof
tliem anl sold :00 at Porsale whom
he bimscll had taken prisoners!"

In the t'ut century , A, I)., among
Pompey's soldier was a Samuite
nailed Tiitanus. Tritanus was a
sword feucer of wonderful ability,
so expert in the use of his weapon
that be did not know what it was
to be vanquished. The muscles
md sinews of bis arm and breast
were piled up four or five inches in
thickness , and, what was most re-

markable, tbev ran both Iongitudi-nall-

ami spirally.
. ton oi'Tiitanus was even more

widely renowned for bis great
bodily strength than bis father. A
giant champion of Mithridates,
whom Pompey's army bad deposed
as king of Poittus, sent a challenge
to Pompey that lie eould anquisb
any two men in bis rrmy. Porape
sent lritanus, dr., to answer the
challenge. Tritanus would not
strihe the braggart w.i!i bis clench
ed list, but le I d bim with a blow
of his open I. and. Then catching
tie laben in ant with a single finger
niuU r the Udl, be earned bim a
distance of five miles a prisoner to
the eaeip of Pompey. Econo ht.

A medicine pre-pare- for the
gcneTal public should contain noth-
ing hurtful in an loe. Such a
med cine' is Sba'Ienbtrger's Anti
dote ioi Malaria; it elestroys Msla-n- a

as water puts cut lire, and is
jtist as harmless. Sold by

I

1 v ah:- - f b-- , r l :: Work

rr can cot t e t- "'. 1 r..
cert let ture n r U hrrr; t

Ha;d thit t'r t :i rr ; .;
v o Inar I !k'f ; t !or u.ir

"f wf. gr.b.n'U- - .'.m:t;!hn ty
boor J blf t our at

.... .
iuui;rf:i, ihjJ.L . .. . io t .M '.oar
ml. cn t!.e boh i fu'.I -- rown and
formed. Goctb- - in !.. in .t rcImc
priKiuiuvc jrr 1 , nit led nine
hour, and tok t!.m. k.i!il--tb- c

t:?ot lat orii ii o : t u 1 f n ', - w An

tr1ct in icvc r t a k i n i 1 c i than
jcven . Nor vlocn it appear that lhoe
who have v ie :i: it ic U tried to
chet nature of thin cLscf njt.t tiave
teen, in any er.e. gniner of tim-- '

for t he'.r work . It my I a parado.
tat it i n-- the ! . truth , that
what j giyn to sleep i gt n? I to
,c I or.

I InHi. lliltrra

I In- - retnedv i !nTom:ng
ikl)0u;l!ld Hi e ll'.ir .li to lit ,

M(v.al mcnt-on- . All h l,,or
mill'

oitl.' of i r.ie A mi !' ined.i !lie
!,M.st1)t :ind it . -- o.in'e. 1

!)( a,, Um( , ;al.,.,l, .
-

i- 1 i ! I lie
Will I i

' i i i.

imp:,.,,.' es, r.oii-- ' v. I i.iii o;n .i ,u
ot her .itVe.f lis r.ei-i'- l l iiop-r-

t,(M(l. ill dr.ve ,M ;i!.ir i.i from the
system ;md preeiit n well .is nite
;i I Malrtroi! b v. rs - the euie ot

Hi'id.icbe, Con tipntn n .in 1 hi !i

"vst.oti try I.lertne P.lltei - - l.nhre
.it isfaet :o!i gu.ir.inteed, or niotn

relunde l.--- Pl lee .r. e . iMid -- lot
pt--

r bo'th' :it V.. T. W bit. die. d .v Co

ril-- t oe.

DRY GOODS
Silks, Laces, Velvets,

Dress Goods,
l.ini us, I'hunirk ULnikcK

DOMESTIC COTTONS.
whitf r,ao:s. prinis. Giiraws,
MSKltV cloVKx rsin;::

Mii;s' : i'I V ,v , a !, ,i

!ivj;VP lir-l-''- !a tt:.;r ,i
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i,r,.ir I I att.'lit ' "I .1 t o c-- r --
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i. ,ur..!.-- -, wi".l Av.r v il I ; Mr

' 1 ri 1 ie i'i 11Tie
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ha t U '

if 1 ry iN'i'K, ii j! I ) in- -
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Mil Easier k Sons,

N,-- Nov 23. 2.' and 'J7 Raltirie r- - M..
m u i ! 1 r s i i:i r. r.

w nlii m vi'.ea i J i M io'.,
PALI iMoilh , MD.

io 10 I'm.

It ESTAt RAN 1 .

MliALS

AT ALL HO! il- -

liyj

RUFFIN TIIAKP
M i Mr..-''- t it I ' .' r I ar h'.r-- . I !

TAKb'i: N.
'

i: -- t rr. --
' ii' a

II. J. COR DLL.
i ' ' i' '!.!- f

Li"! I ! I ! O '' , N . C

- ' 3

1 a- - 1 ? ' r

1.'.!.:. r.i .
1 ' V A I ' M

i. ; k A Ml.'. '.

; 1 ',-A'- 1 J t - r w a 1.

,f re; airr c.

Pruii.;.: Atf.n'i ;:i gi."
rd..-rs- .

II N J: 1'. K It T N '

J
tjoe 3-20- & Restaurant
eiPKN AT ALL MUl Km

Satiffti m ''iiiraiiici-- 1 to nilr ):;- -.

, - ... . M .... v.,

Sh'UTL ANI) NKCK, N

jin n ly.

Daniel G. Fowb of Wake county,
Governor; akiry sd.OO'J.

Thoma M. IF')!?, "f Alamance
county, Lieutenant-Governo- r and
President of the Senate,

William L, Saunders, of Wake
county, Secretary of State; salary
$2,000.

George SanJcrlin, of Wayne
county, Auditor ; salary 1,500.

Donald W. Rain, of Wake county,
Treasurer; .salary ',0G0,

Sidney M. Tinker, of Catawbs
lounty , Superintendent of Public
Instruction; salary si, 500.

'i heo. F. Davidson, of Runcombi

County, Attorney-General- : salan
si,01)0, and Reporter to Supreme
Court ; salary 1,000.

.Tames I). Clem, of Guilford
eounty, Adjutant General ; salary

J. C. P.ird-on- g, of Wake county,
Stats Librarian ; salary 1L).

A. I). Ronshrill, of Camden coenty.
Chief clerk to Auditor; salary
f--1 00).

( o v i.knok's C r N "ii..

Secretary of SLte , Auditor, Treas-
urer and Supt. Pub. Instruction,

Static Poai;i ot Eoi caTiox.
Governor, Lieute nan or.

Secretary of State, Treasurer. Amb
i;or. Sunt. Tub. Instruction, and
Ai tornev ( Jo ti oral.

Si i: Co! nr.
A. S. Minimoa, of WAio.

Chief AuiV.cr. Waiter Clark, o!

W:iko, A A. D-tv- of Franklin.
Jawh E. Sh t "ii-";d- , of P aufoti, A.
C. Avers , of Purke, ANo-.:iu- t Jus- -

Cues. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate J usticea each ' 2,500.

Supreme Court mctts in Raleigh
on the first Monday in February and
last Mo: id ay in September.

T J k i; s !; ta t io - in Coxonr.ss.
S icitf . Xebulon I. Vance, of

Buncombe: term expires March It.i.
S'Jl : Mutt. W. Ikiifoui, of .North

.nmoton ; term expires March 4th.
18 'J5.

( "'.-.-' . i'.-i-
, Fint

District, T. C. Skinner, l).ii.; Se
con 1 Di-tric- t, II. P Cheatham, (eo!0
Rep.; J bird District, Chns. W.
Me 1

rimmy, ! in. ; Fourth District.
P.. II. P.unn. lb in. ; Filth District .

A, M. Rrower, Rep ; Sixth District.
Al'-'re- Rowland. Dein. ; Seventl
District, John S. Henderson, Rep.:
F.ig'ntli District, W. H. H. Cowles,
Dem. ; Ninth District, II. G. Ewart,
K-ep-

;;infr Fourdv Directory.

( v. n i : i ; a i Acs i". t n l y.
,,,,, p. L. Kmry.

.sc W. II. Anthony, T. II
Taylor.

Will A. Daniel, County Syjpt.
Public Schools.

W. F. Parker, Ccunty Treasurer.
II. 1. Allsbrook , SlieritT.
L. Vinson, Register of Deeds.
.1. T. Greg ry, Clerk Supcrioi

Court.
W. lb Whitehead, Coroner,:

i;0.ui of Commissioners.
A . V.. Lowers, Sterling .lohr.Son.

H.J.Pope, ,). II. Whitukcr, M. II.
Clark.

W, A. Dunn, County Attirncy.

I n : KiiiOii Coitt Thos, N. Hill.
Judge: F. P. I'y't,i;:i and S. S. Nor-
man , A.isrciaie Justices.

S. M. tJary. Clerk of Inferior
ourt.
J. M. Grizzar.I, Cojnty Solicitor.

Timi: kou H5i.niN; Sitikiok
vos cirtrcu J.i';. .uay loin. id i

lit!:.
Mnrch n n't November Courts ate

for civil ca-'c- only oxe.-- r t ! encps

Scotland Xt'cK' Town i'irt'ciorv.

F. K. llilliaid, Mayor; C. W. Dunn.
Tow n Const aide.

Tow.v Ceo::nssioxKKS W. A.
Dunn. R. 11 Smith, Jr., Dr. R. M.
Jolireon, M. Oppenheimer.

CHU1ICUES. ;

gKpiscopal, Rev. Walter J. Smith,
lieclor.

R .ptist, Re 7. J. D. Ilufham, 1). D.
Pastor.

Metholist, Rev. Mr. Harrison,
Pastor in charge.

Primitive Raptist, Elder A. J.
Moore, Pastor.

P.YH'iN HENRY W.f'dlAbY j

N. Y. Ledt?r.)
In this letter, and those that bd

low . I shall discuss one of the most
interestina ree ons of the cUinred
world the theatre of the most gi

i

jantic war of history tbe residence !

of .". (00.000 njanurnittel lacs. now
!

grown to te 3 U'J.H'Oj entranciiiscu
freemen the source, practically, of j

the supply of the most important i

itir.!p of tho soil tbr riclif'-i- t treas- -

urv of minerals an 1 wocnl-- the Lome I

of a people that m
-

swift and arsaz

ing recuperation have discounted f
, ... f, , i- -

t ijli i. a. ic uj 4i v. v ii

people after the Franco Prussian
war, and have slven cew J?hry to
the American Lrtme, and a new

meaning to energy that seciioii of
o ir country known as ''The South."

We shall bow the p?ople of
thi; ficetion . reduced to nnvertV bv

"

a war. the cause. nro 'Tess and re- - I
-

7 I D

suit of which are beyo"d this pur-

view, have foun.I honorable way to

wealth and prosperity. We hal!
ee how they bestirred tbemseKes

chcCrfully, nmid the ahe-- j and j

waste of their homes; how they met.

new and adverse conditions with
ornnni1 m. innfonl I i ( i XT 1 I O ' JO VP

, . ,,

(I work ; witti what patience they
bore misfortune, ami endured
rrrcns put upon them through the

survhing passions of tne war, cm

pha ,ized by partiSiit Iiow.iril. 1

having worn the enforced yoke ofi
their late slaves until it lecame in- -

supportable, they rallied ,l:nic: th.O

graves of the dead and the wrecks
ol ihnir foilimc for ha nar Mnbiui'i.

jot their liberty and credit. And
how , at last controlling with their t

own hands their local affairs, they
began, in ragged and torn battalions,
that march of restoration and devel-

opment that has challenged univers-

al admiration. We shall see how

the war-horse- s went to the furrow.
j

How the waste places were clothed.
How the earth smiled at their i'tld
and questioning touch. How the
mountains opened and disclosed
treasures not dreamed of before.
How, from chaos and. desolation, the!
currents of trade trickled and swell
id and to.jk orderly way. How

rivers were spanned and the wildc-r- -

nesses pierced with iron rail. How

things despised in th;; old days of

prosperity, in adversity won nnex-pecti- el

valu-- . IIo.v frugality eramc

witli misfortune, fortitude with sor
r,A uu r,m..U i..vni.,.n

And how. above ,'ln Ail-wk- c

l; an 1, disilosinj rev resources by, j

iitt'e less than miracles, leil tins
11 1 . 1 .

l.o w i;: ana ,00 101 in- - peo.e,
wboUl Lc bad chastened, into the
wa.-- Gf peace and prosperity

lnc WOrld. It is theirs to conserve
ar)1i develop the final and fu!!e t snp-- ;

piy of coal an.l iron, and to furnish
from their enormous forests the lum- -

ber aut' hard woods to meet the
world's demaiil until cxhaus'.rd

1 T . .

aTCUS ("32 OC rCCTVCICH. J I I J t 1 r .!

b h: ing the ma'chless domain that
8 tieir home up to the fall requ ire- -

1 r. , -- . .r--i- r V,.f
one in a thousand of its sols wojid
reverse if they could t lie results of

the war into which tiiey threw with- -

out stint their lives and their pre
Pcrty. Tney are than k fui that the
isu3 - sUke :n :I'e reat c;vJ war

ere adjudged by higher wi. iom
than tLeirwn. And the republic

hMl citizens in peace and

would have no oraver sciuiers ia
wr than the men who twcat) Qve

years ago wore the gray and follow- -

ed the Confederate fl 14.

Ihe courage in wlnca tnc new

South makes these declarations, and

the sincerity in which it maintains

them, is a heritage of the old South.
rr:. ; v.,i e, o.T-rr.i- . ..r ftf .1
11 lb vuv auww-- u.

feet love and reverence for that civil-

ization that produced Washington

avowed his willingness to make any j c;0 j eople ever held larger
sacrifice to avert the impending stewardship than the people or the
struggle. The committee, after re South. It is their? to the pro-maini-

in session several days, rt- -
j b'iera 0f the two races, vastly the

ported or December .'Hat their iaa- - ,nost important mutter with which
bility to come to any satisfactory the republic has to deal. It is theirs
conclusion. On January 10, 1S0T, to produce and enlarge the crop of
Mr. Davis made another speech on thnt staple that largely clothes

;l llll I lll. 1 ill nttim " . 3 nj.i.v..
tbf !i leliy with which thee slave

guarded, from C1 to lHhr, tin-home- s

and famil.es of tlie ir;'sters
who wre fiihtiaij with the army
th fit burred the'r v to friiviom. If
-- Fncde Teiin's Cabin" ha 1 p..rtrnv"d i

;

the rule of slavery rather thnn the

rarest exception, not all the armies
that went 10 tb". '': I could hnve

st: J d the M ed of ruplnc and ar-- oi

I

an t
1pilla 'e tli it wuul l uaveMuneu

with the lirt 'un ot the civil war.
- - cj

Instt'ad of that, witness the miracle
of the slave in loyalty to hh piaster,

jctsinihe fetters upon his own

'limbs maintaining and defending
the families of th"?e who fought
against bis freedoui--- at el at nlhl
on the far-oi- l' battle-fiel- l searching
among the carnage for hi younz
master, thai lie rr.ijK ICt the dying
head to his breast and bend to catch
the last words to the old folks at

home, f e wres'bng the nieantoiu' in

agony and Io c (hat he wojll liy
down his life in his master's s'e id.

History has no parallel to the fnt'i
ke-- t by the r.egro in the South duf i

itv-- ' the war. Of e:f five h:ii lre.1

ncg.'oes t h pintle white man, ana

yet through these dus!:y throngs the
(

women and children walked in Hafe
... 1. ....

ty, ami me unproiecie.i
e 1 in peac. Cnmarshaled, the black
battalions r.oved patient. y to '

fj. Ids in the morning to feed the
armies their i llcneevs would have

starved, and at niht g.T'hered anx-

iously at the liig house to "liear the

news from mars'er," though c Minei-ou- s
j

'
that hi3 victory made their

chains enduring. livery where hum-

ble an 1 kindly. The bo ly-gua- nl of

the helplcsfu The rough companion
of the little ones. The ob-;ervr.- rt

frlnnd. Tlie silent tentrv iri h b

lowly cabin. The shrewd counsellor, j

And when the d?adcamc ho:a , a!
rnouracr nt the open grave. A fh u- -

sar.d tondies would !.av; Ji den ied j

every Southern army, but not one
was lighted. When the mister. ;;o- -

j

i i2 to a war in which slaerv was!

bnedved, said to his si iv, "I leavf
my hcrm an 1 lovel onf-- in your;
ciir.rge,' t':; ten b rnrss
man and master etoo 1 dise!oa- - d.

The Nort'iern man, dealing with
casual sf rvants.qnernloos, er, dti ve,
and lodged lor a d'y in a sp! ere

they resent, can bald!)' comprehend
th-- friendbne-i- s and ympat! y that;
existed between the master and the
slave H. cannot underst md how;
t! e r.egro tdood m slavery dayf.
oi n !;e irted a yd sy mpat .i' full

of'".ss;p and co nra leship, the

paniou of the- - bunt, frolic, furr-'-v- ,

an I homo, contented in the i..,: l!y

dej.eceleuce that has bee n a h o t oi
'

his blool, and never lilting his

beyoa-- the narrow Irjriz'jn that t!rjl
hi:n in with his neighl.ors and,
frienls. Put this relation did exist
m the days of slavery. It was the
rnle of tha. r -- . It ins snrviv.d
war, and s'nfe, and pobticd cam-- :

paigns in w hich the drum beat in--

ired ar.d Federal hsyori'-'- - fortified. '

It will never die until tne lust id ate- -

bolder and slave has b- -e n g-:-
t i.ered

, ?0 re3t j, h lh ;!:)ry 0f ;yjr pait
'

in the Soutii It is the ans-ve- r to
v , s.r. lt is L-

of ijur futur0

Sick headache. b.iiousnfci3,r.ausea-- ;
cosu-.ci.eis-

, are pioujuuj aite,i ... I..;.K5,I l. Mr T II V.T :...'
Liver and Kidney Pillets Mittle pills.,

For sale by E. T. Whitehead .v Co.

He was appointed by the Govern- - Mr. Davis withdrew from the Senate' rcents of its duty to the world at
or of Mississippi to lid a vacancy in ana went to his homo, bavins taken large, until eery debt is discharged,
the United States Senate in August, ie3ye of his associates in a speech every right relation established,

and in January. ISIS, the Le-- ! n v.hicb be defer.e'ed the cause ofUvery obligation met, and in lust y

islatvre unanimously elected him t,he South, acd , in closing, begged :ln civilization find no obstruction
senator, and reelected him in 1650 'pardon of all whom he had ever frejru one of its limits to the other.
for a lull term. He was made chair-- j offended. j

man of the Senate Committee on The people of the w hole country; The nc-t-f S ut!i is sim ply the old
Mditary Affairs, and here, as in the' are familiar with Mr. Davia coarse '

South un,eT new conditions. It
was active in the discussions the and nncc theduring war war.jojce3 that slavery has b en swept

od the various phases of the slavery His unrne has been a household forever fro.n Arverican soil. It
and the important work o! word amongst us for more than a ioiees that the American IV.o:. wan

the state of the country , asserting
the light of secession, denying that j

of coercion, and urging the with- -

drawal of the garrison from Fort
Sumter.

m ithdhawal 11:011 Tin: sknatk.
'HTiocisoir,.,; r. Tonnnre

!)th, and on January L'P.h, having :

been ollicially informed of the fact, i

0 uarter of a rnrliirr M. Fvn.
. p s t 1

i

I', 1'ou fiiiupt ion 2iic:iralte,

Read the fo'low.ng: Mr. C II.
Morri. Newark, Ark, sav:
down with AlCess of Lungs, and

'

friends ami physicians pio:ioune.;l
ire an IncnrjV.e Consumptive,
Regan taking Dr. King's New Dis- -

eoverv for Consumption, am now
on mv third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It
is ti e tine, t m-dr'e- ine ever made.'- -

.Tns-- e Mid.diewart. DeeatnrJ
Ohio, says: "Had it not been for !

Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con -

sumption I wotdd have died of
Lung Troubles. Was up by
doctors. Am row in bet of health.'
Try it. Sample bottles free at E.
T. 'Whitehead & C?. Drugstore.

lilt SCrsilMJ, lllliuauiu LUe lUClUVe- -

slave law and other compromise
measures oi jjo. car. iiis pro-- :
posed the extension of the Missouri '

compromise line to the Pacific, and
continued a zealous advocate ol
States' rights. He was the uneuc-- ;

cess fill States'-right- s or ireistance"
candidate for Governor of his State
ia lSol , though by his rersona
popularity he reduced the Union

msjorit from 7,00 to O'A'A. He had
resigned his seat in the Senate to
take part m the canvass, and after
i year of retirement actively sup-

ported Franklin Pierce in the presi- -

dential contest of 1S52.

SECKETAr.Y OF WAU.

After the election of General
Pierce Mr. Davis receiyed the port-
folio of war in his Cabinet and ad- -

For a safe and certain remedy for
fever and ague, use Dr. J. IJ. Mc-

Lean's Chills and Fever Cure ; it L
vyarranted to cure.

For sale by K. T. Whitehead & Co.

No need to take those big cathartic
pills; one of Dr. J II. McLean'
Liver and Kidney Pillets is quite
sufficient and more agreeable.

For sak by E. T. Whitehead fc Co.


